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when they passed Chap. 73, and it must be further noticed that the 
pEnalties provided for by Chap. 73 differ materially froID th3se pro
vided for in Chap. 72 both as to amounts and disposition thereof. 
Chap. 73, not only repeals all acts and parts of act in conflict there
with, but it clearly shows Ian intent on the part of the legislat.ure 
to make it the general law upon the subject throughout the state, 
in as much as it takes from cities and towns all power to legislate 
upon the subject. 

"Where a later act covers the whole subject of earlier 
acts and embraces new provisions, and plainly' shows that it 
was intended, not only as a substitute for the earlier acts, 
but to cover the whole subject then considered by the legisla
ture, and to prescribe the only rules in respect thereto, it 
operates as a repeal of aU former statutes relating to such 
subje<;t matter, even if the former acts are not in all respects 
repugnant to the new act." 

36 Cye. J 078. 
In the case of Crossman v. Kenninston, 32 Pac. 448, a California 

.case, it ","as J:eld that where the remedy and penalty provided for in 
a later act were different tban those named in a former act, the 
later act repealed tbe former. 

In the case of Frazier v. Alexander, 16 p.ac. 760, the same court 
above quoted held: 

"We think it mlty be stated as a general rule that ,acts of 
the legislature prohibiting the same ofofenses and injuries as 
former acts, but imposing different penalties or giving different 
remedies, repeal, so far, such fo,rmer acts." 
Upon the ground that Chap. 73 of the Session Laws of the 

. Thirteenth Legislative Assembly is 'a complete and special and separate 
act of the legislature upon the topic of motor vehicles, and that it 
show,s by its terms that it WRS intended to be the general aw of 
the state on the subject, which intent is ,shown by the taki::lg away 
from cities ar.d towns all power to regulate such motors, ·and for 
the reason that the said act imposes a different penalty for the same 
offense, you are advised that your interpretation of th" provisions 
of the two laws in rega.rd to the speed of motor vehicles is C'OTrect, 
and that the provisions of Chap. 73 of the Session Laws of the 
Thirteenth Legislative Assembly' must be held to repeal Lhe provisions 
of Chap. 72 of the same laws relating to the speed of motOr vehicles. 

Yours very truly, 
D. M. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

Conviction for Violating Liquor Law, Effect of. Gambling, 
Conviction of, Effect on Liquor License. Liquor License, 
Effect on Conviction of Gambling. 

Conviction of a person for a violation of the law in relation 
to gambling is not an automatic revocation of the liquor license 
of such person. 
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Hon. Yard Smith, 
County Attorney, 

Livingston, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

Helena, June 23rd. J 913. 

22~ 

Replying to your request of recent date, wherein you inquire 
whether or not the conYiction of a person of a violation of the law 
in relation to gambling is a revocation of the liqUOl' license cf such 
person, I beg to submit the folowing: 

Sec. 2757 of the Revised Code provides as follows: 
"Sec. 2757. License, How Revoked.-The conviction of any 

person for a violation of the law in relation to gambling or the 
sale of intoxicating liquors, is a revocation of the license of 
such person." 
It is well to Dote in the beginning that this section is a part 

of the Code of 1895, being Sec. 4051 of such code. It is also true 
that this section ladopts as a part of itself, to ,the !';ame extent as 
though written therein, the law existing at that time relating to 
ga.mbling, and ,to the sale of intoxicating liquors. However, th"! rule 
is well settled that where one statute ad{)ptsanother, "·such adoption 
takes the statutes as it exists at the time of the ad,opti'on, and does 
not inclue subsequent ladditions or modifications of the statute 80 

taken unless tt does so by express intent." 
Lewis' Sutherland Stat. Canst. Sec. 405. 
U. S. v. Paul, 6 Peters 140, 8t"a. Lawy'ers' Ed. 348. 

It follows, therefore, that Sec. 2757 adopt,ed for its operation Lhe 
gambling law as it existed in 1895, but did 'not adopt future legisla
tion upon the s'ame subject. The gambling law of 189fi has been 
repealed and Woe now 'have a much more comprehcm;i ve statute upon 
the same subject, making certain acts cri.mes which were not crimes 
under the act of 1895, and prescribing .1Hferent p'"nalties. It seems 
apparent, therefore, that the present gambling la I\' cannot be said 
to be a part of and to have been incorporated ill Sec. :!i57, as under 
the rule ahove quoted future legislation upon the~'arne subj,~ct is not 
adopted. 

I think, also, it may well be argued that Sec. 2757 has been re
pealed by the provisions of Chap., 35, Laws (If H1l3. The title of 
the act follows: 

"An act limiting the number of licenses which ll,ay be 
issued for the sale of intoxica.ting Iiqllors and regulating the 
issuance of licenses, and providing for the revocation of licenses 
upon conviction of a penal offense ¢ » ¢" 

It would ,a,ppear from this title that the legislature in~eDded to 
provide fully for the revocation of a liquor license upon convictiOll 
of a penal offense. Sec. 4 of the same 'Let p;'ovides: 

"That uvon a conviction of any per30:1 engaged in the 
business of a retail liquor dealer for a ll,m;tl offense agains;:. 
the laws of the State of Montana, r,c:.:urring in the place of 
business of such person, and relating to such husiness, such 
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person shall be punished in accordance with 'lxi~tin~ :aws ,Ipon 
the subject, except as hereinafter provided." 
Then the act goes on to provide that npon a second convictinn 

the license sh'llI he suspended for a perio:l of th:ee months, and 
that upon a third conviction the person eonvictel ~h3.11 )Jot he en~ 

titled to any license for the S:lle of liquors. 
In my judgment, it is apparent from the title :J nrl the hody of 

the act that the legislature interuled hy the ('lla~'.mcnt of !3c(;. 4 
above referreu to, to reYisc the existing l;nvs r€latbn to the :evoca
tion of liquor licem:es upon conviction uf ft penal MfensE', fin '1 to 
specify the penal offenses, a convi~tion of whi(:.l w:ltlld t!pcr'ltc <IS 3. 

revocation of the license, a:Jd if the leg-i"u'i me Ind inten·len to re
tain the provi~.i::JU proyiding for a rev(lca':.ion of license UpO:l a con
viction of gambling, the legislatnre would l1a -re so state:l in 8e'~. 4. 

For the reasons above stated, I am of tire opinion thnt thc eon
viction of a person for a violation of the hw in r,.,lnion to ~ambling 

IS n:::t ~n nl~to'illatic revocation of the liclllDr ]:ccm;e '}i snch person. 
Yours very truly, 

D. M. KELLY, 
Attorney General. 

Carey Land Act, Assignment of Entries under. Assign
ments, of Carey Land Act Entries. 

There is no Drohibition in the Carey Land Act. or in the 
spirit thereof, preventing- an entrym:an under the act from 
assigning- his entry for the amount actually expended by him 
upon his entry, and without any intention to make a profit 
from his entry. 

Xor would ::uch an assig-nment preclude him from making 
another entry upon the same project. 

Hon. A. W. ::'ITahan, 
Secretary Carey Land Act Board, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

June 25th, 191~. 

I beg to. acknowledge receipt of cornmnnieation of the J 2th inst., 
addressed to this office by ::'Ifr. F. R. Davies, assistant t;ecl'.,tary of 
the Carey land act board, asking for my opinion as to ";hether an 
entryman would lose his right to enter upon 160 acres of land hy 
reason of the fad that he had previously entered upon 1 GO ;Jc:res 
and thereafter assigned his original entry for the actual a.uwnnt of· 
money invested by him thereupon. 

The whole spirit and intent of the Carey land act is the settle
ment 'and cultivation of the arid lands of the state by actaal Lona 
fide settlers. The act provides against speculation by Jimitmg the 
amount of ·land to be taken by anyone to 160 acres. Con'lidering, 
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